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Do you need prayer—or know someone who does?  The team at Precept would love to lift you up in prayer. 
Please email  prayer@preceptministries.ca  with your prayer request and our staff will pray for you!

Pray for Yourself & Your Community
• Pray that you would know God deeply through knowing 

His Word for yourself so you can contend for the faith, 
and remember that God’s Word is truth and without 
contradictions.

• Pray for discernment from the Holy Spirit that the Lord 
shows you whether a teacher’s actions match their 
words.  

• Ask God for opportunities to speak of God’s authority in 
your own life — His Word, and the authority He has put in 
place for us here on earth.

• Pray for a person or group that you can do Bible study 
with and encourage each other to live differently.

• Ask God to reveal if and how you can join in the battle for 
truth by partnering with Precept financially this year so 
we can engage more people in God’s Word.

• Pray your church would be full of good teachers that love 
God’s Word, live by it and speak faithfully about it.

Pray for Precept Ministries Canada
• Ask God that He would continue to provide for the 

ministry in our goals to offer life-changing workshops 
free of charge. 

• Pray for our first event in April as part of the new Problem 
With Evil Conference Tour we’re bringing across Canada. 
• Pray many unbelievers would attend the conference 

to have this difficult question answered and that they 
would find the hope of the Gospel.

• Pray for three more locations to host us.
• Pray that God would answer our prayer to have 2,500 

people commit to giving $100, or $2 per week in 2024.
• Lift up those taking part in Precept online workshops this 

month: Taste of PBSM and Rediscovering Discipleship.
• Thank God for our faithful Precept Trainers who lead 

Precept workshops. Pray that they would lead by 
example and teach others to speak and align their words 
with God’s Word.  

• Thank God for the faith of each of the 7,000 active 
Precept Bible study students and their leaders across 
Canada. Pray that they would believe how vital it is to 
know God’s Word for themselves.

• Pray for the new Unlocking the Truth Podcast series, 
Hope Resurrected on 1 Peter. Pray listeners would seek 
answers on how we can live with turmoil in this world and 
be filled with hope when suffering for the gospel.

• Pray for the website team as they continue to develop 
the new website to serve each person well.

• Pray for us as a ministry team (Precept staff and trainers) 
as we continue to make plans and serve the ministry 
God has given us — that we would daily commit them to 
the Lord and He would establish our steps.

• Thank God for our generous and cheerful givers, 
especially during tough financial times; pray that they 
would be blessed and that more faithful E-Team partners 
would be added to their number in 2024.

• Pray for a way to lower shipping costs and that it would 
not inhibit the growth of the ministry.

• Pray that God would continue to provide for ongoing 
upkeep of the Precept ministry building. Pray we can be 
mortgage free by Nov 2024 (Thrive Building Campaign).

• Pray for Markus & Esther Hauser as they serve Québec.
• Praise God for the churches willing to host Precept 

events this year. Pray for more hosts in 2024.
• Pray for the ongoing 13-week NISS Leadership 

Training (Galatians & Ephesians). Pray for the eager 
students who are also in this Bible study.

• Pray for Samuel, a younger new leader, who is 
leading his first 40-Min Study online in April and May.

Pray for our Nation, Canada
• Pray for Christian families to be fearless in living for 

the Gospel and shining God’s light of truth in their 
communities through their words and actions.

• Pray for believers to take a firm stand for Truth, even 
when it is difficult. 

• Pray for revival as Canadians to experience the power 
of knowing Jesus through studying Scripture using 
Precept’s Bible Study Method.

• Pray that the government would seek to align 
themselves and their policies with God’s Truth.

• Pray more and more people would be engaged in God’s 
Word and living it out across Canada. Pray these actions 
would transform our nation through the power of the 
Holy Spirit.

• Pray that people would be moved to host Precept 
studies and workshops to reach their communities in 
2024 across Canada.

Beloved, while I was making every effort to write you 
about our common salvation, I felt the necessity to 
write to you appealing that you contend earnestly for 
the faith which was once for all handed down to the 
saints.  // Jude 3


